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IL. 4, w. TIME CARD.

TMih- - ot arrival of trains piismii..
IJimmuIi mul departure "f trluorljrlntliiir ut Harliiigtoit

Kffootlve Sunday, July i. UK8
NORTH BOUND.

iJWp, 02 7.0Ga. m
No. 70 8.40 n. in.
No. G2 11.40 ft. in
No. W (1.67 p. in.
N. UI 7.07 p. ii..

,Nf. U 11.17 p.m.
noirri! huOnii.

"N. t " uo a .

N.. !.' hltG a. ill
No. II . 8D h. i'
Ni. 51 4.27 n.

. No. lift p. ii.
Ni (W U. p in.
XNflflllWtKAN TKAINS.

1 .VOJtTII IIOttNl).
No. m 7.80 a. in.
No. 101 fl.2t) a. in.' No. 10(1 1100 a. in.
No. litt 2.08 p. m.
No. 110 fi.Gfl p. in.

HOirni iiuuni)
.No. 103 3.10 a. in.
No. I0T 10.00 a. in.
No. 107 12-1- 7 p. m.
No. 100 8.20 . in.
No. Ill 5.55 p. in.

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departure of Illinois Ce".
.trol trains from Nortonvlllo, Ky.

NOKTII HOITNl).

. No. 102 1.28 p. in.
8Noi104 :.. QM a. hi
No. 122, local pa9.10.Uu ft m
No. 11X1, local 1:28 p. in.

, ' soui'ii n u ni
ri. 101 4.f p.m.

. No. HW.: 1.48 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 105 local fr't.. HA0 . m.

New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiflcst Pace Ever

Known In Typewriter Selling.

Tli wmidorfu
new model, Oliver
No. 5, has taknii
tl.o marker by
storm.

MnSBSBL Ita rccoptiou by
the public Ims ex-

ceededV JEJ "zi Inonthusl-as- m

anything wo
had dared to anticipate.

Employers and Bteuoitraphers
alike have welcomed It as the one
machine that answers the multipli-
ed need of the hour.

The crv is fr Speed 1 Spt-ed- !

Speed! and the Oliver responds.
The demand for Durability is fill-

ed by the sturdy, steel-cla- d Oliver.
To a call for a writing machlno

that will do many things and do each
of then, equally well, t'o Oliver
answers with Its unexampled versa-
tility.

Its visible writing saves the
strain ou oye and brain.

Its legibility louds beauty to its
work. The letters that bear the Ol-

iver imprint are the letters that seen
to speak.

Oliver No. 5 fairly bristles with
new aud occlusive tlme-and-savln- jr

featuros. We have space to mention
only a few of the more impnrtat ones.

Disappearing Indicator shows
oxact printing poln.

Balance Shifting Meohanlsm
saves operative ellort.

Lino RuIiuk Device Is flue for
tabulated work.

Double Release doubles conve-
nience.

Nun Vibrating Raso Insures
stability. Yet with all ot those ad-cl-

Improvements, wo have still
further simplified the Ollver-b- y

fusing brains with metal.
Oliver No. 5 is a dream oome true
the dream of Thomas Oliver crys-

tallized Into this wonderful meoh-
anlsm of shining; stool that embod-io- a

very possible requirement of a
perfect writing maohmo.

Ask the nearest Oliver agent for a
Free Demonstration of Ollvor No. 5.
Or aend for The Oliver Book yours
for a postal.
The Oliver Typewriter Company,
Tho Oliver Typewriter lUiilding.

Uhloago, III.

FAIRS IN KENTUCKY. 1908.

Kentucky State Fair. Louisville. Septcn
- br 14-1- J. VT. Ntwmin.lSccy.

Scottsvlllo Sept. 17-1- 0

Glasgow Sept. 2

PariB Sept. 6

Morgantown ' Bept. 24-2- 0

Alexandria Sept. -5

Mayfleld Sept. 23-2(- 5

Fern Creek Sept. 2-- 5

Hodgouylllo ...r... ....Sept. 8--

Tompkinsvlllo Date not flxod
Bardstown Sept2-- 5

Hartford Date not fixed
Falmouth .'.Sept. 80-Oc- l. a

Somersot..M Sept. I 4

Elktou Date not fixed
Bedford Date not fixed
Montloello Sept. 8--

m

Poultry Raising Pays.

Now Is tho time of year to feed
your fowls a good tonic. 114 11-4- 4

uures Cholera, Roup, Gaps and Llm
boraeck. When fed as a prevontne
it not only keep's them healthy but
makes the,m lay. Give each slok
fowl 3 or 4 drops a tlmoa a day. As
a preventive feed it In the feel a or
4 times a week. Turkevs renulrea
smaller dose. Prloe 50 oeuts, nok
ouro, no pay. uuarauteeu uy ut.
Ren ard Mining Co., Incorporated.

coey's tfov.ey v Tar

Thrifty French Peasantry.
Tho French pearunt wastes nothing.

Leaves of treos are collected for bed-
ding for tho entile and In yoarn ol
leanness oro used as foddor. Ho Bath-
ers tho mtishnfims of tho Holds and
tho edlblo fungi of the woods and finds
a roaily market lor r.iic'i wast prod-
ucts as the nil's of Iho waylde hnxols
or tht blnokberrios of the iicailts. Ho
snnros small Imma, ..iicihar .jnious for
song or pluma,, t Country UU.

I t's a pity w h-- i. ttl.'R ones ilrug the
-- i. nmi'll (if ftitiiiitati' Mia heart aud
.' ne.vc Thar, is all wrui! A
uek htnmauh luoiuiB weak stiunaoh
turves, Hi way And this Is nlfo
ti'iK of the HeHrt and Kidnevo. The

nk nerven arw Itiftend crying nut
'i lttl(. 'I lit explains why Dr
Sloop's Itesn.ratlve is promptly
t.elpsug Stomach, .Heart aud Kid
n-- ailment. The restorative
reiiohed out for the actual cause of
these ailments the failing "inside

Anyway test Uio Ucatora-'v- e

48 hoUrs." It won't euro no soon
at. that, but you will surely know
that help Is coming. Sold bv St.

Mining Co.. Incorporated,
drug department.

Rule for Life's Journey.
.The best preparation for tho futuro

s the present well seen to. tho last
luty well done. George Mncdouald.

Oonoral Robert E. Leo.

was tho greatest General the world
lias aver known. Ballard's Snow
Liniment is tho greatest Liniment.
Qulcklv euros all pains. It is with-
in tho reach of all. T. H Polntor,
Hempstead, Texas, writes; "This to
certify that. Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment has been used In mv house-
hold for years and has been found
t be an excellent Liniment, for
Rheumatiu wains I am novor wlth- -

jutit."
No One-Gallu- s Boyo.

Eleven-cen- t cotton has almost ex-

terminated tho "one-gallu-s boy" any
boy may wear two galluses In these
times. Charleston Nows and Courlor.

A clever, popular Candy Gold
Cure Tablets called pre ven tmes-
is being dispensed by drugirists ev-

erywhere. In a few hours, Preventi-
ons are said to break any cold
completely. And Preveiitloes, be-

ing so safe and toothsome, are very
fine for children. No Quinine, no
lxative, nothing harsh nor sicken-In- .

Box of 48-2- Sold by St.
Romanl Milling Co., Incorporated,
drug department.

It's True, Nevertheless.
It's hard for some people to believe

that a roan may bo a success and die
poor as well. Detroit Free Press.

A Paying Investment-Mr- .

John Whir., of 38 Hurhlaud
Ave., Hold ton, Maine, say; "Have
been troubled with a cough every
winter aud spring. Last, winter I

tried many advertised remedies,
but the cough continued until I
bought a 50c, bottle of Dr, King's
Now Discovery; before that was
halt gone, the cough was all gone.
Tins winter the same happy result
has followed; a few ilosflrom-- more
banished tho annual cough. I am
now convinced that Dr. King's New
nian.wArv la tf bent of all couirh
and lung remedies." Sold under
guarantee at all drugstores, ouc.
and $1.00. Trial bottlH 'roe.

inc worst ui mi.
I expect to suffer a thousand Ills, but

pono so great as to act unjustly Soc-
rates.

A Clear Complexion and Bright Eyes.
lu most cases a Hallow, hh.tclmt

complexiou and dun heavy ejes are
duo to poor digestion and an inauc
lve liver. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup aids digestion and stimu-
lates the liver and bowels aud
makes the complexion smooth and
cloar. Orino, Laxative Fruit Syrup
doos not nauseate or grlpo and is
mild and pleasant to take. RnfnBo
substitutes John X Tayloi

A"bodv in Mind?
Wl.ni the K). i i

t m.iHa mau . .... !- - ..,uan

Headache

Every Month
Yoo max tibok, twiass ysa

have leaf ha k, till yea omit
are a iiuich vnwj stain, ;i

betas weweo.
Bat it yoa tklak , yoa are

wroni, since a fceaiaiin Is a
alga of iUtu of year woaaaJy

orjn, that Uaaitala tl ttaer
women hare biea tUe to retUr
or cure, by Uia at e ol tkat wos
ful, womm's medldas,

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I ncoanaead Cards! all lick
womea," writes Mrs. A. C. Beaver
of Uolcol, Tens. "I suffered with
headache, bearlafdowa taiai,
feet swelled, palas la ihoulders
and many elaeri. At last I took
Cards!, hare galaid 2f pound
and have found It it beat med-

icine 1 ever usod for feuiaif
troubles.'

At AU Draitctlsts

WRITIi FOR FRRB ADVICE,
statlnir. u ana descriDins; sjriap j
loins, io uamta jLatnwrtr "P't J
Tho Chattanooga Uodtcloa CO;,"!
Cnattanoogo, Tenn. & IT pi

Recruiting by Women.
A now and profitable vocation for

' women is suggosted by the statement
of Col. Walsh, in command ot St
George's barracks recruiting station,
that females are eligible as recruiting
agents for tho army. London Woman.

She Found Relief,

If you aro troubled with liver
complaint and havo not received
help read this. Mrs. Mary Ii. Ham.
mood, Moody. Texas "I wan 'u
mini. Iionllh nrltll llVPT trOllhlO fOT

a year. Doctors did me no good
and I trleii Hernino, aim mrri ui.i-to- ls

cured me. I can.t say tio much
for Horblne. as it is a wonderful
llvormodiclne. I always havo It. n

the house. Publish whore you wish

Found Stone Toad In Decayed Tree.
A petrified toad Inclosed In bark was

found In an old (load tree by K. S.

Healy at Indian Rock, Conn. It Is be-

hoved the toad was electrocuted ,'!5
years ago, when lightning struck tho
tree and partially killed It.

Hen Past Sixty In Danger.
More than half of mankind over

sixty years of ago suffer from kid-
ney and bladder disorders, iiBunlly
enlargomentof prostate gland. This
Is both painful aud dangerous, and
Foley's Kidney Cure should bo tak-
en at the first sign of danger, as it
corrects iarogularitles aii has cor-
ed many old men of this'dioase.
Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock Port,
Mo., writes: "I sutTered with en
ianred n restate gland and kldnov
trouble for years and aftor taking
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
I feel better than I havo for twenty
years, although I am now 01 years
old." John X.Taylor.

French Forests.
Franco has three-fifth- s of an acre

of forost to each Inhabitant. That
country Imports annually" 130,000,000
worth of wood. State forests thcro
ylold annually Jl.75 an acre, and cost
95 cents annually.

if It's a Reputation.
you are. after, White's Cream, Ver-mifu-

has a world wide reputation
as the best of all worm destroyers,
and for its tonlo Influence on weak
and untrify children. It Improves
their digestion and assimilation of
their food, strengthens thoir ner-
vous system and restores them to
health and vigor natural to a child.
If you want a healthy, happ. ohlld
get a bottle of White's Cream Ver-
mifuge. St. Bernard Drug store.

Sweetness by the Ton.
Perfume manufacturers of Italy

ovory year consume 1,860 tons of or-

ange blossoms, 930 tons of roses, 150
tons each of jasmine and violets and
15 tons of jonquils.

An Ounce ot Prevention.
I worth a pound ol mne. There
are many poor BUuViers, eoiifUinp-- j
tiveH who are hopeless of gettlnir
well. If they had taken care ofj
themselves, would now be well. A
cough Ih the foundation or consump-- .

Hon. Ballard's Hore.hound Syruoj
will euro that cough. Mr. JJSrjrJ
Gteat Falls, Montana, writes: "
have used Ballard's Hoiehoutidl
Syrun tu my family for year my
children never fcuiW with cousjIib.

Cornell's Yell.
The essayist and class poet at Cw-ne- ll

this year are both ' girls. Will
Cornell's cry havo to bo changed some
day to: "Cornell I scream!" Boston
Qlobo.

How to Get Slron.
P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress

St. Chicago, tells of a way to he-oo-

strong: He says: "My mother,
who Is old and was very foeble, Is
deriving so much benefit from
Eleotrlo Bitters, that I feel it's my
duty to tell those who need a tonlo
and strengthening medicine, about
it. In my mother's case a marked
gain lu flesh has resulted, liiBomnla
has been overcome, and she is
steadily growing stronger." Elec-
tric Blttors 'quickly remedy stom-nr- .li

liver mui kidnov comnlalnts.
Sold under guarantee at all leading
drug store. 50c,

Overleaping Ambitions.
By San Qeronlmo a great gun lies

useless, too heavy to be mounted on
tho walls. Some ambitions are like
that. From Porto Rico.

Tiokllng or dry Coughs will quick-loose- u

when using Dr. Shoop's
Cough remedy. And It Is so
thoroughly liarmloBB, that Dr.
Shoop tolls mothes to use nothing
else, even lor very young bablos.
The wholesome greon leaves and
tender storns of a lung healing
mountainous shrub give the cura-
tive proprieties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Remedy. It calms tho cough
and heals the senttittve bronolual
membrauces. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothiug harsh used to injure
or suppress. Demand Di. Shoop's.
Accept no other. Sold by St. Ber-

nard Mining Co., incorporated, drug
department.

British Working Women.
Out ot a total ot 307,167 workers In

clothing factories. In Great Britain
197.S20 are women, the female tailors
numbering 40,073 to 13,981 men.

Pink Pain tablets Dr. Shoop's
stop Headache, womanly pains, any
pain, Htiywhore, in 20 minutos sure.
Formula on the 26a. box. AsH your
druggist or doctor about this formu-
la It's fine. Sold by St. Bernard
Mining Co., incorporated, drug de-

partment.

Word from Br'er Williams.
"Dc black crow not only don't knot

des how black be is, hut bo livo au
die In de belief dat no mockln' bird kin
beat nli slnglug." Atlouta Constltu
Hon.

TafwUtronn, uaveitood appetite and din-ti-

tieop (oundly and eujoy li(, UJ Uutdock
DlDOd Hitter, (be groatm ijMew loic and
builder

"Ifl

Queenio Sees a
Game of Ball

"Never again," Frock said, as he
cllmbod on tho stool. "Anybody over
seeing mo do It again can take my
bankroll."

"What Is It this tlmo?" tho waiter
asked, as he rested against the coun-
ter prepared to steal a fow minutes
of the boss' tlmo.

"Took Quoenle to the ball game yes-
terday, that's all. Talk about your
dense fogs. Queonle's got tho diamond-studde- d

belt when It conies to being
tho original doughhead. I tried to wlso
her up going out on tho car, but it
wasn't any use.

" 'If there's anything you don't graRp
about this gamo wait till you get
homo,' I told her. Til draw you a
diagram aftor the game. Don't show
me up by asking a lot of dippy ques-
tions In the grandstand.'

'"All right,' she replied.
"We takes seats in tho grandstand.

"Taln't nothing like I thought It
would bo,' she pipes. 'Who is that
man way over yonder?'

'"That's the center fielder.'
"'What doos he do?'
" 'Catches flies.'
'"Is thoro many flics out there,

whore he Is?'
".'Sometimes.'
" 'I don't see him catching any.'
"'Why don't "ho get'busy?' '
" 'He will bood as the batter knocks

one out there.'
'"Now, Mr. Smarty, If you think I

cntno out here to be ridiculed by you,
you'ro mistaken. You can't tell me
they can knock a fly that far. Besides
that man with the club has to defend
himself all the time or that man will
bit him with the ball. The rascal threw
three times right at his bead. If ho hits
him I just hope that he will take that
club and hit him. See there, he just
threw another one at him. What does
ho get If ho gets hit with the ball?"

"'A base.'
'"What? One of those whitewashed

sofa pillows?'
" 'Uh-huh- .'

" 'They've only got four of them.
What do they do when they give those
four away? Get some more?'

" 'Yes'm.'
" "Now, smarty, he did hit that poor

man. I wouldn't let him hit me for a
leather sofa pillow, let alono one ot
those cheap ones.'

"Then I missed three good plays ex-

plaining to her that the guy was hit
by ball and was permitted to
tako first.

" 'Why didn't he run down this way?'
she asks, pointing to third.

" 'The other's the closest.'
" 'No, it isn't. Same distance.'
"'It looks tho closest, anyway.'
" 'Isn't.'
" 'What aro you whooping about?'
" 'Olo Beck Just stole second.'

- " 'It's still- - there
"All the gang close to me was pop-

ping their Vfdes laughing.
" 'Get out, you shrimp, he was safe

a mile,' I yells.
" 'Who ' you calling a shrimp?'

Queenle butts In.'

"'The umpire.'
" 'What did he do?"
" 'Called Beckley out'
"Well. Mr. Berkley's big enough to

fight Ills own battles. You needn't be
calling the umpire names.'

"'Look out, you bonehead. Keep
awake down there,' I whoops.

"'Who's asleep?'
" "The guy on first.'
" 'Ho. Is not I just saw him move.'
"Can you beat that? Imaglno your-

self trying to explain a doublo steal,
fielder's choice, a sacrifice "hit or the
squeeze play to that kind of talent.
It was funny at first and then It got'
tiresome. I got sore and loft in the
sixth inning. Missed the only no-h- lt

gamo ever pitched in Kansas City."
"That was touch luck, sure," tho

waiter said. "I got a new glrf and I'm
thinking of taking her out. Sho's novor
been to a game."

"Well, it you think she's different
from all other women that's a swell
way to find out that she ain't."

"How did Queenle like the gamo?"
"O, sho thought It was great."
"TU know more about It the next

time I go,' she said.
"It's a cinch she will It sho waits

for me take her," Freck said as he
slipped off the stool. Kansas City
Star.

Montcalm's Burial Place.
Aftor having been forgotten for

many years the burial place of Mont-
calm, the French commander of Quo-be- e

when It was captured by Wolfe
lu 1759, has been rediscovered. After
the famous battle in which the com-

manders ot the hostile forces lost their
lives Montcalm was burled In a shell-tor- n

grave In tho Ursullno qhqpel la
Quebec. There was no table to denote
the exact spot, and before a generation
had passed there was much specula-
tion as to tho probable locality of
tontcalra'a resting place. There still

lives In the Ursullne convent., how-

ever, a sun who Ja, more than 90 years
of age. A few years during her novi-

tiate in the convent were passed under
tho superiority of La Mere de St.

who, as a girl, bad herself stood
beside tho shallow grave into which
the remains ot the great French gen-

eral were lowered. By La Mere de St.
Ignace the incident was told, and the
exact spot pointed out, more than 70
years ago. Subsequent Investigation
has vorifled tho old nuu's story. The
rough cofllu was found, formed from
the panels of an oaken door, the hur-
ried construction of which Is recorded
by au eye-witne-ss who helped to pre-
pare the body for burial

USE- -

ST. BERNARD GOAL.

Mined In Hopkins County, Kmituoky, tnHWeHt
aoal producing county lu tho State. This Com-
pany operates

Eight Large Mines.
.

and produces about one-sixt- h of al. the coal uiinod
in all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam
and Domestic Purposes.

St. Bernard No. 9 Coal has conie to bo rocogulzed,
through years of satisfactory use, as tho standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes, in
tho largo territory reached by our products. An-
other point In favor of our coal is tho fact that we
have established an nnlmpeaobable record for

Prompt 'Service the Year Around.
' 'i 1 I

Our mines .ire oporated morejdavsllu the year,
than any mines Jn Kont,uckvmd with an onpr
mous output f. command we ate ablo to give ''o
promptest and most satisfactory sorvlcof -

St. Bernard Goke
is also a superior fuel and is extensively used in
base burners and heating furnaces for residences
or any other building that needs to be heated, and
tabes the place perfeotlv of high priced anthra-cit- o

coal. Tins coke Is extensively used in mauu-factori- es

as well and isfurnishedlu vnriousprradeB.

If vour dealer does not handle our coal and coke write to us

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
NOORPORVTED

Home Office: EarIiniton, Ky.

Mines on Louisville & Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads.

I Perfumery

We have the most complete
lilie of perfumery, .Toilet
Articles,; Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington. Also

iPaifife

Varnishes, Cutlery, lrugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug
store. Our Prescription De-
partment is complete. Pre-
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the times
afford,

H I.

5f. 5erndrMninrJiP- -

Incorporated

Drug
Department

m


